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WASHINGTON BRONZE

PHILADELPHIA'S MONU-
MENT UNVEILED.

Mr. McKlnley INy Tribute liy Art and
Worrit In tlm Flrt Chief MnjrUtrute of
the Nation The 1'iirnile nntl Ceremony
In Pulrinount I'nrh.

I'Hti.AnRr.PiiiA, Muy 17. Tito mam.
orv of George Washington was lion
orco lioro to-da- y at Kalrmount park In
monumental bronze and tho curd
which rolcasod the flags which relied
tho figure of the first ruler of the re-
publics was drawn by Its latest oxecu-tir- e

while, surrounding hlra, wore men
in whoso volns runs tho blood of thoso
first patriots who battled shoulder to
shoulder with Washington and with
him rando possible tho sceno enacted
to-d-ay a sceno conceived and planned
by those vorv comrades in arms and
completed by their sons in peace.
"Major William Wnvne. president of
tho Cincinnati, who formally prosented
the monumuiit to tho city, traces his
llncuvo straight to "Mail" Anthony
Wtiyne. and William W. Porter, tho
orutnrof tho day, Is a grandson of
David Itittcnhouio I'ortor, twlco gov-
ernor of Pennsylvania and groat
grandson of Gouural Andrew Porter,
who was on Washington's staff lu tho
revolution.

At siinrlso cannon from tho batter-
ies of tho United State troop c.un'.ed
in Fail-mou- park aroused the city,
nnd soon steady stroatns of people bo-pa- n

to move tow.ird tho (lie en stivct
entrance to tho p.irk whoro tho mom-jncM- it

stands. Tho decorations through-
out tho city were lavish, and decorated
stands word erected all along tho lino
of tho parado.

Tho ceremonies propor began at
noon, when tho parado moved from
Itroad and Spruce streets, under com-
mand of Major General Stiowdcn, and
nt tho park passed In rovlcw before tho
President.

PRESIDENT M'KINLEY'S TRIBUTE.
Tho unveiling ceremony was Im-

pressively simple lllshop Whittakor
opened with prnyor nnd Major Wayno
followed with an appropriate address.
Then camo the unveiling by President
McKinlcy, marked by the national sa-lut- o

of twenty.ono gnns by the artil-
lery and by tho foreign and American
war vessels in tho Dolawarc. This con-
cluded, Prcsldont McKlnloy spoke as
follows:

"Fellow Citizens: There Is a pecu-
liar nnd tender sentiment connected
with this memorial. It expresses not
only tho gratltudo and roverenco of
tho living, but is a testimonial of affec-
tion nnd homage from the dead. Tho
comrades of Washington projected this
monument Their lovo inspired it.
Tholr contributions helped to build It.
Past and present share In its comple-
tion and future generations will profit
by Us lessons. To participate 'in tho
dedication of such a monument is
rare and precious privilege. Every
monument to Washington is a trlbuto
to patriotism. Evory shuft and statue
to his memory help to Inculcate lovo of
country) encourage loyalty and estab-
lish a better citizenship. God blesses
ovory undertaking which revives pat-
riotism and rebukes tho indifferent
and lawloss.

"A critical study of Washington's
career only enhances our estimation
of his vast and varied abilities. As
oommandcr-ln-chlc- f of tho colonial ar-
mies from tho beginning of tho war to
the proclamation of peace, as president
of the convention which framed the
constitution of tho United States, and
as tho first President of tho United
States under that constitution, Wash-
ington has a distinction differing from
that of all other Illustrious Americans.
No other namo bears or can bear such
a relation" to the government. Not
only by his military genius his pa-
tience, his sagacity, his courage and
hit skill was our national independ-
ence won, but ho hoi pod In largest
measuro to draft the chart by which
the nation was guided, aud ho was the
first chosen of tho peoplo to put In mo
tion tho now government. Ills was
not the boldness of martial display or
tho charm of captivating oratory, but
his calm and steady judgment won
men's support and commanded their
confidence by appealing to tholr best
and noblest aspirations.

WASHINGTON'S CHARACTER.
"And withal Washington was ever

ao modest that at no tlmo In his career
did his personality seem In the least
intrusive. He was above the tempta-
tions of power. Ho spurned the sug-
gested crown. He would have no
honor which the people did not bo-sto-

An interesting fact and one
which I lore to recall Is that the only
tlmo Washington formally addressod
the constitutional convention during
all its sessions over which ho presided
in this city ho appealed for a larger
representation of tho peoplo In tho
national House of Representatives,
and his appeal was Instantly heeded.
Thus ho was ever keenly watchful of
tho rights of the people in whoso
hands was tho destiny of our govern-
ment then and now,

"Masterful as were his military
campaigns, his civil administration
commands equal admiration. His
foresight was marvelous, his concep-
tion of the philosophy of government,
his inslstenco upon the necessity of
odncstlon, morality and onllghtenod
citizenship to tho progress and pormsv-nnnc- o

of tho republic cannot bo con-
templated even nt this period without
tilling us with astonishment at the
breadth of his comprehension and the
scope of his vision, nis was no nar-
row view of government Tho Imme-
diate present was not his solo concern,
but our futuro good his constant
theme of study. He blazed the path
of liberty. He laid the foundation
upon which we have grown from weak
and scattered colonial governments to

united republic whose domains and
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power, as well as whoso liberty and
freedom hare become the admiration
of the world. Dlstauco and tlmo hava
not detracted from the fame and
forco of his achievements or diminished
tho grandeur of his life and work.
Great deeds do not stop in tholr
growth, nnd thoso of Washington will
expand In Iniluonco in all tho centuries
to follow.

BEQUEST TO CIVILIZATION.
"Tho bequest Washington has made

to civilization Is rich beyond computa-
tion. Tho obligations under which he
has placed mankind arc sacred and
commanding. The responsibility he
has left for tho American peoplo to
prcservo and porfect what ho accom-
plished Is exacting and solemn. Let
us rejolco In every new evidence that
tho peoplo realize what thoy enjoy nnd
cherish with affection tho illustrious
heroes of revolutionary story whoso
valor nnd sacrifices made us a nation.
Thoy llvo in us and their memory will
help us keep tho covenant enterod into
for the maintenance of the froost gov-
ernment on oartlL

"The nation nnd the namo of Wash-
ington are inseparable. One is linked
Indlssolnbly with the other. Both are
glorious, both triumphant Washing-
ton lives and will llvo because of what
he did for tho exaltation of man, tho
enthronement of conscience and tho
establishment of a government which
recognizes ull tho governed. And so,
too, will tho nation llvo victorious over
all obstnelcs, adhering to the Immortal
principles which Washington taught
and Lincoln sustained."

Tho oration was dollvercd by Mr.
Porter. Tho formal presentation of
tho memorial by the socloty to tho
city was mado by Major Wayno to
Mayor Warwick, with short addresses
by both, and then the mayor trans-
ferred It to the Falrmount park com-
mission, which body exercises juris-
diction over tho great pleasure ground.

Tho night was devoted to various
pliajcs of celebration apart from the
dinner to tho President. Tho wheel-
men's parade, with nearly 20,000 In
lino, was tho principal feature

SURRENDER PREVESA.

Turk Capitulate to the (lurk Force
(Irn. HmoIeimUI'H Order.

Atiikns, May 17. This morning a
prlvute dispatch from Arta says that
tho Turkish garrison at Prcvesa sent
tho Greek archbishop nnd five notabil-
ities of Prcvesa to tho commander of
the besloging Greek army with nmes-sng- e

saying that the Turkish forco was
ready to capltuluto to tho regular
forces of Greece.

General Smolensk! has dismissed nil
tho irregulars from his camp, bcllov-in- g

that thoy nro responsible for many
of tho Greek disasters, and ho threat-
ens to punish w'th death any ono who
Intrudes among his troops.

Conbtantixoit.k, May 15. The sum
of 11,003.030 (Turkish) Is mentioned
huro as tho nmpnnt of tho indemnity
Turkey will demand from Groeco.
Placards have been posted In the Statu-bo- ul

quarter protoitlng ngalnst tho
shedding of Musseulmun blood,

imposed upon
Turkey by tho war uro out of propor-
tion to tho advantages she may gain.
Tho sultan acting, it Is Bald.on tho nd-vlc- o

of the ompuror of Germany has
refused to grant an ariclstlco until tho
basis of peaco shall havo bocn ap-
proved by him.

Tho sultun has Instructed Edhom
Pasha, tho Turkish commander In
Thessaly, to take special caro of tho
works of untlqulty In Greoco and pro-ve- nt

his soldlors from doing any dam-
age to them. Tho Turkish general
was futthcr instructed to send all th.o
movable articles of value to tho Otto-
man museum at Constantinople.

St. Pktf.hiiuk(i, May in. Tho semi-
official announcement was mado yes-
terday that in well-informe- d Russian
quarters (ovidontly tho foreign ofllco
hero) tho belief prevailed that it would
bo difficult, If not Impossible, to pro-ve-

tho forcos of tho sultan of Tur-ko- y

from continuing tho occupation of
lhessaly after peaco botwaon Turkey
ami Greece should havo been concluded.
This declur:.tlon may possibly be only
put forwurd as a foolea leading up to
a later intimation that Russia may not
bo opposed to tho permanent annexa-
tion of Thessaly to tho Turkish em-
pire. It Is known, however, that tho
foreign ofllco Is much concerned over
throatenodtroubloln llubrarla.

REVIEW OF TRADE.

Comparative Cnlm at Time Whea
(loneriit Iterlv! Wui Kx pec ted.

Nkw Yoiik, May 17. Brndstrcofs
says: "Tho unexpected falling off in
vihi request lor hiupie gonna within a
;nonth has resulted in u period of com
punitive calm at a time wheu a gen
oral revival in dotnaud had been
looked for. Wholesalers report that
the volume of business consists of till-
ing orders, oven Chicago not claiming
moro than to have held its own in vol-
ume of goods distributed. Interior
merchant continue to buy for nearby
wants only, and In many directions
furmers aro too busy with field work
to supply their wauts at tho country
stores.

"Thero nro 251 business failures
throughout tho United Statos

this week, compared with 3J8 last
week, '.'OS In the corresponding weok
ono year ago, and S10 two years ago,
180 throe years ago, and as compared
with 215 hi a like period of 1892.''

Oro Trice llootnlns;.
Jorr.tN, Ma, May 17. Hot competi-

tion among ore buyers has ugaln ad
vanced the prlco of ore, causing groat
utlr and excitement throughout tlx
district and hastening tho opening ol
new mines. lilg dividends aro belnf)
declared among tnluo owners, and
livoly times are anticipated If the
prices keep up. Zlno oro Is In great
demand at $23.50 per ton aud lead o
at 930 per 1,000 pounds. The Joplln
Prospecting company doolured a divi-
dend of 200 per cent Inst week, and
another dividend of 100 per cent thli
week.

W
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GREAT SUFFERING IN CUBA

Coatnls Confirm the Wont Reports
Many Americans In Wont.

Wabiunoto.y, May 17. Secretary of
State Sherman has already begun to
receive answers from United States
consuls in Cuba In record to tho suffur- -
ing of Americans In tho inland because
of General Woyler's ordors concenrtat-in-g

peoplo of tho disturbed sections in
tho towns. Thoso havo beon sent to tho
President at Philadelphia. All con-
firm tho dark reports sent heretofore
and it is almost certain that the Presi-
dent will send a message to Congress
early next week suggesting a relief
appropriation, but taking care not to
complicate this with any other ques-
tion pertaining to tho revolution and
preserving the strict policy of neu-
trality.

One consul laid: "Thing are grow-I- n

worse every day. If that merciful
country does not come to our aid, God
only knows how many persons will dlo
of starvation."

Tho consuls wcro especially In-

structed to send lists of American suf-
ferers and tho number of these will bo
Bent to Congress.

At the stato department It was sa'.d
this morning that tho number of na-tlv- o

nnd naturalized citizens on tho
island who nro legitimato objects for
tho aid of this country will nggrceato
several thousand. If this bo truo tho
proposed appropriation of 850,000
would not go very far in measures of
relief.

An American consul was so im
pressed by tho suffering which camo
under his observation dally that ho
recently sent a letter to the mayor of
the city, offering to contrlbuto 1.S00
loaves of bread for the starving. Tho
mayor waited several days, and then
sent a reply, oxnrcsslncr thank, hut.
pot accepting. It was evident that
tho mayor recognized the neori nml
wished to accept the contribution, but
was afraid to do so.

Senator Morgan said that tho mes- -

sago of the Prcsldont, If It should ap
ply enly to relief measures In tho wov
of food and clothing, would not cause
him to deviate from his tiurnnsn of
pressing his resolution for tho recogni-
tion of a state of war. as he had given
notlco he would do before if was

that tho Presldont would send
In such a message. The frlonds of tho
Morsran resolution will not antagonizo
measures contemplating temporary re-
lief, but they are not disposed to ac-
cept such measures In place of a moro
joneral and lor reaching declaration.
THE NEW YORK UNDER ORDERS.

New Yoiik, May 17. According to
tho Herald's Washington bureau.
orders have been sont to Roar Admiral
RIcard to havo his flagship, tho Now
York, ready to go to sea at a moment's
warning to-da- with coal to her full
capacity. Concerning tho flagship's
destination nothing can be learned
st the navy department, but
that its departure from oort has
ny bearing on tho Cuban cause

is donled by the secretary of the navy.
it nas, nowever, been suggested that
Consul General Leo has renewed his
request that a naval forco be kept
within a short distance of Havana for
tho protection of American citizens in
tli at city against mob violence. Thero
is no corroboration of this theory, but
tho belief among the navy officers Is
itrong that the New York Is to bo held
In completo readiness to go to Key
West at a moment's warning.
A MADRID PAPER QUITE RABID.

Madrid, May 17. Tho noraldo, re-
ferring to tho possible action of tho
United States for tho relief of Ameri-:an- s

in Cuba, says: "The Spanish gov-srnmo- nt

will havo universal opinion
an its Bide if it acts with energy In

American intcglircnco in Cu-

ban affairs, but this S,lnlcn will be
hostile unless tho government ceases
making concessions. These displays
of weakness, if thoy do not increase
the difficulty of sohing the question,
:ertainly do not improve tho situation
.n Cuba."

Tho Correspondence announces thnt
tho reported Increase in tho strength
ol tho Spanish navy was decided upon
lu view of tho possibility of interna-
tional conflicts.

APRIL'S GREAT IMPORTS.
They Ware 70 Per Cent Larger Than

Those of Year Ago.
Washington, May 17. The April

comparative statemontof foreign trade
Issued by the bureau of statistics
shows: Merchandise, doinostlo ox-port- s,

970,170,007, increase as compared
with April, 1800, 80,775,000; Imports,
8101,305,101, of which nearly Sti per
eont was free of duty. Compared with
April, 1890, thoro was an increase in
dutlablo imports of over 820,000,000
and of over 922,000,000 in non-dutiab- le

merchandise. Tho Imports lost month
were 70 per cent larger than in April,
1890.

For tho ten months the exports of
domestic merchandise exceeded those
of the samo period of 1300 by ovor
I101,000,ooa The imports of merchan-
dise during the last ten months, how-
ever, wore over 900,000,000 loss than
for the same period last year. The
total exports for ton months amount
to 9600,105,441, and the Imports, 9000, --

105,441.
The amount of gold exported during

April was 98,029,410, and the imports
618,43. During tho last ten months

tho excess of gold imports over the ex-
ports was 998,823,100.

The exports of silver during April
amounted to 94,890,805, nnd tho im-
ports 9587,124. For the last ten months
the exports of silver oxeccdod tho im-
ports by 913,313,002.

New Nal ami Wire Trmt
Prrrsnuno, Pa., May 17. Manufao

turers of wire nails, wire and rods are
about to form a grand combination to
control tho markot for alt three, pro-
ducts. If tho new combination is a go,
It will pruetlcally drive out all com
petition in tho manufacture of wire
nails. All the firms who were in the
nail pool have signified tholr willing- -

uoss to eater tho new combination.

AMERICANS JIN CUBA.

PRESIDENT CALLS FOR
$50,000 FOR RELIEF.

The Money Required to ItclleVe Several
Hundred Cltlicm of This Coun-
try Drstltnte In Culm, or to Help Tlicni
to Leave Difficulties Arlao.

Wabhinoton, May 18. After along
conference with Secretaries Sherman,
Gago, Alger and Long uud Attorney
General McICcnna, during which Sen-
ator Davis, chairman of tho Senate
foreign relations committee, wn,s ad-
mitted, the Presldont sent tho follow-In- g

messago to Congress, which was
read at tho opening of the session of
ssch houso:

"To the Senato antl House of Repre-
sentatives of tho United States: Ofti-d-

Information from our consuls in
Cuba establishes the fact that n largo
number of American citizens In tho
island aro in a stato of destitution, suf-
fering for want of food aud medicines.
This applies particularly to tho rural
districts of the central and eastern
parts.

"The agricultural classes havo been
forced from tholr farms Into tho near-
est towns, whero they nro without
work or money. Tho local authorities
of tho several towns, however kindly
disposed, aro unable to relievo tho
needs of their own peoplo and aro
ultogothcr powerless to help our cit-
izens.

"The latest report of Consul General
Leo estimates that from six to eight
hundred Americans are without means
of support I have assured him that
provision would bo mado at onco to
relievo them.

"To that ond I rocommend that Con-
gress inako an appropriation of not
less than 950,0D0, to bo immediately
available for uso under tho direction
of the secretary of state. It is desir-
able that a part of tho sum which may
bo appropriated by Congress should,
in the discretion of tho sccrotnry of
state, also be used for the transporta-
tion of American citizens who, desir-
ing to return to tho United States, are
without means to do so.

"William McKislkv.
Before the Sonate met tho commit-tc- o

on forolgn relations held a confer-
ence and decided to report a resolu-
tion carrying into effect tho Presi-
dent's message in regard to Cuba.
After tho President's racssago had
been read the resolution Introduced by
Mr. Galllnger last Thursday, appro-
priating 850,000 for tho rellof of desti-
tute citizens of the United States In
Cuba, was prosented' with amend-
ments. It provides for the expendi-
ture of 950,000, under tho direction of
the President, in the purchase and
furnishing of food, olothing and medi-
cines to auch citizens and for trans-
porting to the United States such of
thorn aa so desire and are without
means to transport thomsolves.

Mr. Davis asked for immediate con-
sideration of tho resolution and there
was no objection. Tho only speech
was that of Mr. Galllnger. He said
that ho had been impressed at tho mass
meeting attended by 3,000 people yes-
terday with a statement mado by a
correspondent who had traveled
through tho stricken district of Cuba
that tho real trouble was that tho
Cubans woro herded in tho towns nnd
prevonted from going out to get the
food. The most effoctlvo rellof would
be a demand by tho Prcsldont and tho
government that the Cubans bo re-
leased from their bondngo In tha towns
and permitted to go whoro thoy could
secure food.

Tho resolution was then passed
unanimously, thero being no response
to the call for tho nays. It had taken
exactly eighteen minutes for the read-
ing of tho message, tho presentation
of the committee report, the brief
speech and the final passage of tho res-
olution.

In the house Mr. Hill of Illinois
asked for the immediate consideration
of a bill to appropriate 850,000 for the
relief of distressed Americans In Cuba,
but Mr. Bailoy of Texas said that he
must object, unless an amendment
embodying Senator Morgans resolu-
tion for recognition of tho Insurgents
bo added. Mr. Dlngley objected to
tho amendment, whereupon Mr. Bailey
objected to the bill and the Cuban ques-
tion was sidetracked.

The plan to send roliof to Cuba has
given rise to some objections. Some
senators and representatives believe
that the bulk of supplies would reach
persons other than those for whom In-

tended. The difficulty of successfully
carrying out the schemo was prosonted
by Senator White thus: "This propo-
sition to relievo suffering Americans
in Cuba presents some difficult ques-
tions. It establishes a precedent and
we cannot bo too careful about em-

barking on any totally new lino of
policy. There are some serious prac-
tical difficulties presented by this prop-
osition Are wo to go into a crowd of
a thousand starving people and pick
out tho few American cltlaens that
may be among them and give them
food and Bay to tho others: 'You may
die?' Are we to say to Consul General
Lee: 'Mr. Consul General, whatever
vou do. do not give a morsel of food to
a starving Cuban or a starving apan- -

lard?' Where are wo to draw tho line
in the distribution of suppllo3? It
is a difficult matter to deal with."

Senator Mills, who is one of the
most ardont advocates of Cuban Inde-
pendence and intervention on the part
of tho United States, believes It to bo
tho right and duty of this government
the ground that it is morally responsi-
ble for tho condition of affairs that
exists there. "Hut for tho action of
this government," said he, "the people
of Cuba would to-da- y enjoy good gov-

ernment The advocates of Cuban in-

dependence will not be satisfied with
providing temporary relief for Ameri-
can residents In Cuba, and will persist
in their advocaoy of active interven-
tion by this government to tcrmlnato
the insurrection,"

TURKEY'S DEMAND 3EVERE
Tliriealy and fifty Million Uollart Sal-

tan's I'rlre of Trace.
CoNSTAjrmor-LK- , May IS. Th oporto

has replied officially to tho noto of the
powers, and declines to agrco to an
armlstlco until tho following condi-
tions aro accepted!

The annexation of Thessaly, an in-
demnity of 9N,000,000 and the aboli-
tion of tho capitulations.

The porte proposes that plenipoten-
tiaries of the power should meet at
Pharsalos to dissuse tho terms oj
peace, and declares that if theso con-
ditions are declined, tho Turkish army
will continuo to advance.

Tho demand for tho annexation ol
Thessaly is based npon tho fact that
tho province was originally ceded to
Greece, on the advice of the powers,
with the object of ending brigandage
and Greok incursions Into Ottoman
territory, the porte believing at this
tlmo that tho ecsslon would attain
theso objects, but the recent incur-
sions of Greek bands and tho events
immediately preceding tho war havo
proved to tho contrary. This is- - tho
substance of the reply.

Tho ambassadors mot to-da- y

tho porto's answer, which is- - re-
garded as raising an extromoly gravo
issue. It Is believed that repre-
sentations will bo mado to tho sultan
personally to induce a modification of
theso terms, but It Is foreseen that this
will bo very difficult owing to tho

ot the powerful old Turk war
party.

If tho porta should provo obdurate a
European conference is not Improba-
ble, although at present Russia is op-
posed to1 this.

It is regarded as quite cortain that
tho powers will not consent to a retro-
cession of Thessaly. Even Germany Is
boliovod to be rcsoluto on this point,
becauso it would involve a violation of
the Berlin treaty aud imperil the peaco
of tho Balkans.

London, May 18. The Times' corre-
spondent at Athens says:

"To-da- y M. Rail!, tho prcmior, vis-
ited tho various legations and obtained
assurances thnt the powers would
undortako to provent any offensive ac-
tion on tho part of tho Turks, provid-
ing tho Greek forces maintained a
strictly dofensive attltudo. On this
understanding, ho Immediately wired
to the commanders of tho three Greek
divisions at Domokos, Sourpl and
Arta, instructing thorn to abstain from
all hostile action unless attacked by
tho enemy.

Athens, Mayl. Tho Greek army
in Eplrus has beon compelled to fall
back upon Arta, but continues to oc-
cupy a few positions boyond the bridgo.
Tho Greek losses at Crlboro were 558
killed and wounded, thlrty-thre- o be-
ing officers. It is stated that the gov-
ernment has ordered tho forces In
Thessaly and Epirus to remain strict-
ly on the defensive.

This morning 30,000 Turks woro In
sight of Domokos, and shortly after
noon the battle began.

LAnuiHSA, May 18. Edhem Pasha's
plnns for the capture of Domokos are
being rapidly perfected. Reinforce-
ments nro arriving and all tho Greek
positions are carefully watched. The
bad condition of tho roads and the
heavy rains delay tho operations for
which tho Turkish officers aro anx-lusl- y

waiting, but a general advanco
began at dawn.

A number of Greek desorters who
havo been captured say that 25,000
Greeks are behind the fortifications
and. intrenchments at Domokos, but
that the wholo organization Is rotton
and tho medical and transport .ser-
vices havo completely collapsed. They
say that for thirty-si- x hours tho only
ration was a half loaf, and that tho
forces are becoming demoralized and
are deserting by the wholesale.

St. PETKiisnuno, May 18. Tho news-
papers of this city protest vigorously
against tho "excessive and unaccept-
able" conditions which Turkey de-
mands as tho prlco of peaco with
Greece. They declare that If Turkey
Insists upon them, Europe will bo
obliged to abandon mediation.

Tho Novoe Vremya soys that in tho
event of Turkey's insistence upon the
terms sho has presented tho powers
will hnvo to take practical measures
to "preserve Greece from tho preten-
sions which threaten her national ex-
istence."

SANTA FE TRAIN WRECKED

Goes Tbroaa-- a Trtitle at Marietta, X.

T. rifleea Injured Two ratallr.
Abdmobe, Ind. Ter., May IS. A

south bound passenger train on the
Santa Fo road, known as the Chicago
&. Galveston express, went through a
trestle sixteen miles south of here, at
5 o'clock yesterday morning. Fifteen
persons, passengers- - and trainmen,
wero Injured. Several of these aro
seriously hurt, and it is believed that
two will die.

J. M. Grlder, tho Wells-Farg- o ex-
press messenger, was so badly crushed
by a heavy car cheit that he cannot
live. E. T. Sparks of Oklahoma Terri-
tory was orushed in the wreck of tho
smokor, and is also mortally Injured,
The wreck was caused by a washout

Havemeyer-Searl-e Cates Delayed.
Washington, May 16. Tho trials of

President Havomoycr and Socretary
Searles, respectively, of the American
Sugar Refining company, for refusing
to answer questions ot the Senato
Sugar trust investigating commltteo
havo been postponed until May 25.

Boonlue; Oat of Balls.
CiTT or Mitxico, May 18. The city

government forbade any bull fight to
bo given yesterday. Tho authorities
claim tho bulls provided for tho fights
are so poor thoy do not justify the
prlco of admission asked by the man-
agement Enrique Meriro, a Spanish
bull fighter, has visited the famous
bull breeding farms of Atenco and
other places, and his judgment Is that
none of tho hulls shown him were
worthy ot tho ring. The poorness ol
tho animals is getting to beascrlout
matter, and it begins to look as if bull
fighting would atop for lack of anl
mats to fight

A KENTUCKY SENATE" WAR

tvro Onlccrs Attempt to rrculde Crest
Confuilon Occur.

FiusKFonT, Ky., May 19 In the
Senato this morning, tho tight over
tho Stephenson fuslou bill was re-

newed and Its advocates woro confi-
dent of Its passage. Tho silver Demo-
crats Insisted that Lieutenant Gov-

ernor Worthlngton should vacate the
chair pending an appeal from ono of
his decisions by Senator Bronston on
the question of "Indicating" members
who woro present, but who rofused to
vote. Mr. Worthlngton, backed by
tho Republicans and gold Democrats,
refused to do so.

Senator Goebel, tho speaker pro tcm.
who was presiding pending tho appeal
from Worthlngton's decision demand-
ed his right to the chair. Tho president
rofusod to reoognlzo him, and, lifting
a chair over the clerks' desk, Goebel
took his seat bcsldo tho clerks, and
two bodies wore In sosslon amid great
confusion.

Bitter words passed between Sona-to- r
Bronston of tho silver side and Mr.

Worthlngton of the Worthlngton Sen-
ate. Tho Worthlngton Senate thon
adjourned till 3 o'clook nnd tho Ooebol
senate which, while in tho minority,
is backed bv the clerks and nil tlm
other officers, adjourned. until five min
utes dc tore 3 oclock.

At Vi o'clock Doorkeeper Tyler
locked both entrances to tho Snnn.tn
chamber and went away. Tho Goefcl
Senato will sure lock tho doors when it
gctn Insldo. if it shall do so first, and
members of tho Worthlngton Senato
ueciarc tney will breakdown the doors
If thoy find them locked at 3 o'clock.
Goobot's friends say he is sure to take
tho president's chair at 2:55 nnd keep
It Worthlngton's friends say ho will
take tho chair at 3 o'clock.

The Worthlngton senate, which' has
a majority when nil tho gold Demo-
crats and Republicans nro present, is
now In secret catlnn nrHnnrlnrr to ra.
organize, elect new clerks, a. new pres- -

lueui. iiro icin. , etc.
Friday tho session will stand nd- -

lourncd Utiles crnlil nnmnKFiti nn.l
Republicans in tho majority in both
uuuscs suoum iry 10 continue the bob-lio- n.

TESTING SHORT RATIONS

United State Troops Living for Ten Days
oa Two Founds of Food a Day.

Wabhinotos, May 18. Troop Eof
tho First United States cavalry has
been marching through tho Wichita
mountains for a week to sco whother
soldiers can live on thirty-tw- o ounces
of food a day. Last December tho war
department adopted an cmorgoncy ra-
tion; that is, a ration to be used only
in caso of shortago of food or
on forced quick marches, when every
possible hindrance Is loft behind. This
was adopted by a board of officers. It'
consists of bacon, ten ounces; hard
bread, sixteen ounces; pea meal, four
ounces (or an equivalent in appropriate
material for making soup): coffeo,
roasted and ground, two ounces, or
tea, ono-ha- lf ounce; saccharine, four
grains; salt, of
in ounce; pepper, four-tenth-s of an
3unco; tobacco, ono-ha- lf ounce.

In order to test this allowance, Cap-
tain W. C Brown, who was a member
of the ration board, marched his troop
of cavalry out of Fort Sill, I. T., a
week ago with nothing but the emer-
gency ration for ten days. The orders
wcro to march duo west from Fort Sill
for five days and then march back
again. Captain Brown has not been
heard from slnco tho march began, but
ts expected to return to Fort Sill with
hla hungry troopers or tho
any after.

Major Charles Smart, a surgeon who
wont from Washington to accompany
tho troop, will report to tho secretary
of war how tho mon stood tho scanty
allowance.

GOTHAM TAILORS STRIKE.

Eighteen Thousand Frriont Affected-M- en

Forced Unwilling Leaders to Act.
Nkw Yoiik, May IS. The Brother-

hood of Tailors, with a membership of
overSO.OOO, decided yesterday to strike,
and to-da- y most of the shops wero
closed. The leadors in tho organiza-
tion, ''including Joseph Barondes:
and Meyer Schoonfeld, counseled
against a strike, but tho majority
of tho workers Insisted upon it, and
committees of the ISrotherhood o
Tailors, children's jacket makers, knee
pants makers, overcoat nnd sack coat
makers, progressive tailors, vest mak-
ers and Lithuanian tailors were Bent
out to give notice to quit work. Tho
committees notified nil members em-
ployed In shops In Groater Now York
and nearby places in Now Jersey.

William Cohen, business agent of
tho Brotherhood of Tailors, of whloh
tho strikers ore nearly all mombers,
said: "In this city, Brooklyn and New.
ark 18,090 men and women are on
strike, 10.000 of them in this city,
where 1,000 shops on the east side are
closed. This strlko effects tho entire
clothing manufacturing trade. The
reason for tho strike is the failure of
the contractors to llvo up to the agree-
ment thoy mado more than a year ago.
About 0,000 persons struck yesterday
morning and tho others lost night and
early to-da- when tney bad finished
tholr tasks."
Two More Charity Basaar riia Vlottaa.

Paiiih, May 18 Mme. De Laune and
her daughter have succumbed to the
Injuries they received ut tho charity
bazaar fire.

STOPPED BY THE POLICE.
Member of t hit Clrvrlnnd and Washing-

ton liMiiu Arrested.
Clkvki.and, Ohio. May IS. Tho

police- - made good tholr promise to pro-ve- nt

Sunday baseball in Cleveland it
an attempt was mado to play, At' the
end of the first inning, between the
Cluvoland and Washington fenma, all
tho players on both sides anil Umpire
Tlm Hurst wero arretted aud takeu to
the Central police station, four miles
distant, whoro President Roblson gave
ball for tho prisoner and they were
released.
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